
=arms NOTICES.

Eke. art inks*,for last year,been selling myelo-
, Oukt& & 00.grand square and upright Plume; also

Bros: 'Planes. nearly se low atOld Torraer. f that au ottanipt to get beck to Timeb'
, larters,* be madeup by increase of trade. Resorts

rs. J, E. GOULD,
' soldkit No. 12$ Chestnut street.

liGatireray & ffinue Grand ligiquare and
livelibtlianaswith their newly paten Resonator,
ley" which the original volume of sound can alwiye be
reeetlell the Sealees in &violin. At

BLASIUS BROS.,
Oen No. inn obeetnot street.

IntittAllien Piano Us osno—drirst•Class
BI4NOB AT FISTED PRIMPS.

Mielzeslog A Sons' world-renowned Planes; Marshall
lMittauriteelebratedPianos; Ibne A Son's beautiful
pianos, it irises the very loweet,ew Planes to rein.

WM. H.DUTTON,
se22-384 1126 and 1125 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, Deeember 10. .1869.

- THE FitENCII:CABLE.!1! The cable informs us that the principle ad-
, ltanced in President Grant's message relative

110 the subject ofocean cables has caused much
excitement in Paris. • This French flurry
doubtless would be increased if it wereknown
that the President expressed exactly the .senti-
runt of the nation upon this general subject,
and probably foreshadowed the action of Con-
gress in the matter of the . French cable. Thai
French Company were accorded reluctant per-
mission to land their cable upon our shores,
with the distinct understanding that they
should surrender the privilege given to them
by the FrenchGovernment of an exclusiveright
to land cables on the coast of France. Their
cable is now in operation. and they still
retain their privilege, and offer an effectual re-

••&stance to the Operations of any company that
Army desire to compete with them. The Pres'-

.
dent echoes the often expressed opinion of

:'.American journals, when he declares that
neither the French Government nor any other
foreign government shall give to any company
a monopoly of this kind, in cases where the
cables are landed in the United States. If we
concede privileges to foreign cable corpora-

' tions, (vial privileges must be given to Ameri-
cans. , The President recommends that .Con-
gress shall legislate upon this matter in such a
way as to protect the dignity of the nation and
the rights of our citizens against such
outrageous insolence as that displayed by the
Frenchmen; and we sincerely hope some such
action will be taken at an early day in the
session. A forinal demand must be made
upon France to recall the concessions given to

Erlanger and Renter, and to permit American
citizens to run cables between, the United
States andFrance, if they wish to ,do so. If
this necessary and reasonable demand is re-
fused, we must proceed even to the extremity
of casting ofthe present cable fromour shores.
This is a severe remedy, but it will be
necessary if France is obstinate., We
cannot hesitate to adopt violent measures
when the plainest rights of our
Citizens are endangered, and when a total dis-
regard of the commonest international courtesy
Is manifested by our neighbors. But we do
not apprehend the worst results. When our
intention to remove the cable is known, the
French company will yield. Without access
to our shores their enterprise would be abso-
lutely worthless. They will readily surrender
their monopoly in France. rather than lose
their privileges in America. We demand,there-
fore, that Congress shall give quick considers
to the subject, and proceed to the end without
any regard for the influence which will be
brought to bear upon them by the instruments
of the French monopolists. •

A PHILADELPHIA MINING ENTER-
PRISE.

Testerday we had the pleasure of seeing a
consignment ofgold, of the value of $50,450,
just received by the Orinoco Exploring and
Mining Company, at their office No. 426 Wal-
nut street. The company's mines and works
are in the State of Guayana, South America,
about,ninety miles south of theOrinoco river.
The amount received yesterday was the result
of fifty-eight days run of its mill No. 1. '

twenty stamps, which has been working since
April of the present year, and has now sent
home gold to the amount of over $114,000.
The company is now despatching to its works
another mill of thirty-five stamps, by a vessel
too sail on the 20th inst., which will be running
by next April.

The Orinoco Exploring and Mining Com-
pany is a Philadelphia concern. Its officers
are as follows: President, B. Frank Folsom;
Vice President, Joseph• B.LAustin ; Treasurer,
Thomas B. Wattson. Thde gentlemen, who
are well-known. PhiladelphianS, have been
identified with the enterprise from its begin-
ning. The grantof land was made by the
State of Guayana to Mr. Austin, in 18437 ; it
was surveyed and located by the Company in
1868; the mills and mining equipments were
despatched early in the same year, and work
was commenced in April, 1860. The product,
already large, will be greatly increased by the
new mill. The gold, on its arrival here, is sent
immediately to the Philadelphia Mint.

It is very gratifying to announce the success
of an enterprise carried on by Philadelphia
capital, energy and skill, and'this is the sole ob-
ject of this article ; for there is no stock of the
Orinoco in the market. The members of the
company, knowing they have a good thing,.
keep true stock to themselves and do not need
either pulling or advertising. The State of
Guayana, which is their field of operations,
unlike most parts of South America, has en-
joyed perfect internal tranquility ever since its
separation from Spain. The people are in-
dustrious, orderly and honest to a remarkable
degree. The precious metal is transported on
the backs of mules, without guards, to the
point. of shipment on the Orinoco, and it has
never been molested; property and life being
more secure even than they are in the streets
of Philadelphia or New York. We congratu-
late the members of the Orinoco on the re-
ward their energy and enterprise are now re-
ceiving.

MISCHIEF MAKING.
We have already taken occasion to deprecate

the intemperate zeal, by means of which a few
newspaper writers and others have done what
they canto tighten the noose about the neck of
a man-about to behung for a crime of which
he has never been fairly convicted, and which,
invery strongprobability, was nevercommitted.
The best causesare constantly damaged by bad
advocates, and Dr. Schoeppe's case, one of the
strongest that was ever preSented to theExecu-
five of any State, is in danger of being preju-
diced by.the interjection of useless and ground-
less personalities, the only effects of which are
to confuse the public mind about a question In
itself ofthe utmost simplicity; and to tempt the
authorities thus assailed to persist, by way of
self-defence, in an attitude from which we be-

lieve their natural instincts of humanity and
justice would make them glad to recede.
, Some of :these personalities have brought
out the Distriet-Attoreey of Cumberland
county in a letter in, which he flatly contra-,
diets imputations east, upon him iatliiCivAy.,
This contradiction, so far, as it relates to that
official's' alleged connection with the ease, is
perfectly proper to have been made. But it
must not be allowed to have any other weight,
as It does not touch any of the naerits of this
grave case.' Its endorsement of Dr. Herman,
whose testimony has excited so much animad-
version, does not in, any way affect the fact
that his and the other medical testimony for
the prosecution have been contradicted by an
overwhelming mass of scientific testrmeny on
the other side..

ULOTHIIVG.

Dr. Schoeppe's case is an extremely simple
one. Ile was convicted of having murdered a
woman by poison. It is fully established by
the highest authorities upon the subject that no
poisoning was proved, either by prtuisic
morphia or a combination of the two. It is
also fully established,by the same high au-
thorities, confirmed by some of the witnesses
for theprosecution, that both ante-mortemand
post-mortem symptoms of death from natural
causes existed in the ease. • -If a - man is held
in law to be innocent until he is proved to be
guilty, then the total failure to prove the pres-
ence of poison proved the fact' of natural
death: These are the simple grounds upon
which the appeal for Dr. Schoeppe's reprieve
or pardon rests, and they are unanswerable.
All the collateral questions about the will and
the alleged forged check are totally separate
and apart from the crime for which this man
was indicted, and for which, with no proper
proof to sustain the indictment, it is now pro-
posed to hang him.

It is natural and right that there should be a
deep and wide popular feeling upon this sub-
ject, since it is one closely affecting the honor
of Pennsylvania and the highest claims of jus-
tice and humanity.

A great voluntary Comthission, comprising
a very large representation of the medical, sur-
gical and Chemical learning of the United
States, has given- this subject its anxious, care-
ful,. impartial investigation. Its verdict is
unanimous, and;we do not wonder that where-
ever it has been presented to educated or intel-
ligent minds, it has carried with it the settled
conviction that there is no justificationfor the
execution of this condemned man.
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Office of FiSK & HATCH,

HANKEItS . AND DEAVPMS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Nri. 6 Nassau Street, Nero York,
November 8, 1860.

To our Customers and Correspondents

. The surprising development of ournational resourceS

and therapidity with which the government is now en• .
tilled to reduce the national debt, by weekly Durohues,
sender it apparent that the time is. approaching when
theFive-Twenty bonds may be funded at not over four
orfour and a halfper cent. interest.

Meanwhile their high price, as compared with other
classes ofsecurities paying an equal rate of interest, is
lkisding to general inquiry for more pregnable fortis—elf
investment in which moneymay be safely invested.

During the war the necessities and peril of the govern-
ment, and the consequent cheapness of its securities,
rendered them so attractive that, from this cause, com-
bined with the patriotic faith of the people in their
safety, they absorbed almost the entire floating capital
of the country, and diverted attention from other classes
of securities which had before been deemed suMcientlV
conservative and sound to meet tho wants of the most
cautious investors.

Common Council acted yesterday with a
broad and liberal view of the advantages to be
derived to the city by the grant of land for the
use of the University of Pennsylvania. By a
nearly unanimous vote, that branch of the city
government agreed to fix the price of the land
at $B,OOO per acre, upon the sound principle
that the city is to be benefitted by the estab-
lishmentof this great educational institution,
upon the enlarged foundation now proposed.
Will not Select Council respond generously,
and without further delay, to this proper ac-
tion of Common Council? The University
question has been thoroughly ventilated, and
it is to be presumed that everybody is now
satisfied that there is no job or speculative
scheme in this matter: The protracted delays
in settling it must be extremely disheartening
to the public-spirited citizens who are striving
to secure for Philadelphia the high literary and
scientific advantages which the University of
Pennsylvania will be able, with this assistance,
to afibrd.

The President of the German Hospital of
this city announces that the institution is in
dire need, and he appeals to the ,benevolent to
contribute to its support. The Hospital isopen •
to all, of whatever color, creed or nationality,
who may need its ministrations: This alone
should recommend it to the public, and induce
,a quick and generous response to• the appeal
for assistance. Those who desire to give to
the charity may send donations of fifty.ffiffiars
and upwards to the banking house of MessrS.
Drexel & Co., and smaller gifts (which will be
received gladly) to John D: Lankenaw, Esq.,
PreSident of theinstitution, No. 84South Third
street. We sincerely hope that the mere an-
nouncement of the wants of the Hospital will
inspire our citizens to supply the deficiencies
and give to the institutionthat perfect efficiency
that it should have.

Important Sale of Horses, dee....31r.
Harkness 'will hold a very largo and important sale of
horses, &0., on Saturday. including ono of the hand-
somest and most stylish driving establishments of tho
city—handsome Bay Horses, Clarence Coach (cost
52,200), harness (cost &MO); also, a pair of smaller
horses'; Phaeton and Harness. A beautifulPony,PonyPhaeton and Harness ; besides the usual catalogue of
horses and carriages, harness and eleighb.

Mii4'.loull particulars in catalogues.

Stocks and Real Eatate.—Thomas do
SONS' sale on Tuesday next, at the Exchange, will com-
prise a large amount of valuable Stocks, Loans and
Real estate. See their catalogues and tutvertleeufeatti.

GREATBARGAINS IN PLAIDS
Extra Heavy AU-Wool

6-4 Plaids, $1 50,
Worth, $2 50.

'TASK & WHITING
NEW STORE,

NOS. 89 and 41 N. EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.delo-3t4p

USEFUL FANCY ARTICLES FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS, avaried assortment.

MASON .& CO.,
901 Chestnut street.

ROSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND
TUBKRY WRITING OASES and PORTFOLIOS,
foreign and domestic

MASON & CO.,
907 Chentnut street.

GOLD PENS AND GOLD, IVORY,
RUBBER and EBONY PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS

MASON et, CO.,
907 Cheetunt stmt.

FINE POCKET KNIVW AND SCIS-
BURG, Rogers's, Wostenholms's and other best Englishmakers.

MAHON & co.,
907 Cl:manta street,

BRONZE AND CARVED INKSTANDS,
PAPER. KNIVES, BOOK-MARKS, MATCH andSTAMP BOXES, acc.

MASON &
907 Chestnut street.

VIENNA, FEENCH AND ENGLISH,
Pocket Books, Card,Letter and Cigar. Cases in RUSHIa,
Turkey and Calf. . ,

MAHON St 80., -del 78t rp§ 907 Chestnut street.
COTCH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,§aIIcy Pen-wipers, Boxes of Initial Paper, dc., Mono-grograwl Wedding and :Visit* Curds, elegantly en--yea .

LB ; Our patrons will oblige us high.tug their ordersfor engraving intended for Holiday presents at an earlyrdate. r, I MASON Sc 00.,
del ISt rp§ , 907 Chestnut street.

H P. 86 O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

817 and 819 North Ninth street

1-). ICE-79 CASKS RICE NOWLANDING
jou from steamer Promettionm, from Charloaton. S. 0.1and for indo by, COCIIIIAN, RUSSEL, dr. 00., 111 Ohodt-
dut greet. ,

fleage /14411 ;he NOTE

at the foo,t of

WARAMAKER & BROWN'S

Itivertisement

Oa oar Eighth Page.

ALTHOUGH ;''PtiE CHARACTER
OF OUR CLOTHING

Is as High as Ever,
603 and 605 Yet the Prices

ChestnutStieet 5 Are Much Lower,
Much, Much, Lower,

Than ever before.
•Sufficiently to offer

Unparalleled inducements
'Even to Gentlemen

Who have been
Afraid to buy at all.

Nobody now needfear to call •
For the cheapestof bargains, at

GREAT BROWN HALL

EDWARD P. KELLY,

HAS REMOVED
TO

No. 1.300 Chestnut St.

S. W. Corner of Thirteenth.

WESTON Z3z. 13R0.,
•

TAILORS,
No. 900 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPIIIA,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

ociAATIEFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE PIKE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occupying their own Building.
The Sfore having been entirely re-

-

built sinoe the Late Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS

WAREROOMS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 chestnut Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ENGLISII WATER COLORS,

From 25 cte. to 840 per bolt.
PICTURES AND FRAMES

ft,
Of every deocription and every price.

Reduced foir the B,3llidays:xurls-iyul

-1-1:1E11•XNE138'8-11AZA—Alt-----77• NINTH AND .SANSOM STREETS, PHILA;
•

spgpiAL BALE OF AN ELEGANT PRIVATE
DRIVING ESTABLISHMENT.

On SATURDAY 'MORNING next, at la o'clock, will
be Hold Om following property of a gentleman breaking
up kit etable, viz.:

A pair Of elegant and etylieliDay Carriage Horses.
A Clarence Coach, by W. D. Rodgers, cost $12,200,—.
Set Double Hamm, by.Phillips.

ALSO.
A pair of smaller Horsed.
A handsome Phieton, by Collings,and doable harness,

ALSO.
Abeautiful black Pony,
A Pony Wagon and Ifarnesg.
A handsome Albany Sleigh, bells, robes and horse.

covers. _. .. .

14...4- Salo peremptory.
' ALFRED M. HERR NESS,

de9-2trpri Auctioneer._

1869''' C-"' ,T YOUR HAIR UT AT
.

KQpp,i3 Saloon, by tirst•class Hair Clutters.
By leaving an order, gentlemen can be ahavod at theis
residences,. Razors set in order. Open on Sunday
morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.sr .

..
O. O. KOPP. •

'W.IIII INDEL2LE INK;
1,1 Embroil:Wring,.Braiding, B tampin

ht. streetTOMMY. IMO

The government is no longer a borrower. It no longer
needs the country's capital, but desires gratefully and
honorably torepay it.

The rapid accumulation of capitalfor investment, and
the reduction of the national debtand improvement of
the national credit—rendering it certain that hereafter
but a comparatively low rate of interest can be derived
from investment in governmentt bonds—ls compelling
the search fur other safeand well guarded channels into
which capital not employed in business may wisely flow.

The enterprises of Peace, no less needful in their time
and place, for the comtnon welfare, than were the waste
and cost of Wax, now cull for the capital which the go•

vernment no longer needs, and offer for 'lts usea remu-
neration which the government need no longerpity,' and
in some cases, a security as stable and enduring us the
faith of the nation itself.

The desire to capitalize the premium which may now
be realized upon Five-Twenty bonds, and which a ma-
terial decline in Gold toward par, and the ability of the
Government tofund them at a lower rate ofinterest,ntay
at any time extinguish, is felt by many holders who de-
in,some satisfactory, assurance as to which ofthe many

lower-priced securities in the market would afford the
accessary safety to justify an exchange.

-

The applications for informationand advice which are

addressid to us daily,show how 'universal is the desire
for this assurance, as to what forms of investment more
profitable than Government securities atpresent market
rates, areentitled to the confidence of investors.

The pressure ofthis want bas led as to feel the import-
ance of directing our own attention as bankers, our
large experiencemnd our facilities for obtaining reliable
information—to the work of supplying it in some mea-
sure, and to offer the results of our inquiries to those
who may be disposed to confide in our goodfaith and
judgment. .

We eraunwilling to offer to ourfriends and the public

anything which according to our tilt judgment Is not as
secnre as the national obligations themselves, with
Which we have hitherto principally identified ourselves.

Since closing the GREAT CENTRAL PAGIVIC
RAILROAD' LOAN, which • meets all those require-
ments, we have carefully examined many others, but
have found no other which would fully do so, until the
tollowing was placod in our hands

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

WESTERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

OF CALIFORNIA.

The Western Pacific Railroad connecting Sacramento
with San Francisco, furnishes the final link in the ex-
traordinary fact of an unbroken line of rail from the
shore of the Atlantic to that °Utile Pacific.
It la 1.50 mites in length, including a short brunch, and

it will bathe

METROPOLITAN LINE,

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

connecting its chief cities, and traversing the garden of
the rich and growing State of California, receiving, in
addition to an Immense and lucrative local traffic, the
through business over the Union and.Oentral Pacific
Italiroads--betwsen the Eastern States and Sacramento.

It Is completed, filly equipped, and in successful
operation, and its earnings in October, the first full
month, amounted to 8105,000 in coin. The net earnings

wililya moderate estimate, amount to 8600,000 per
annum, In coin, While the interest on Its Bondg will be
but !16b400.

TIe value of the property and franchises is not less
than

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

and the amount of the mortgage Is

82,800,000.

The bonde are of el,OOOeach, have thirty yeareto run,
and wiH be eold at

Ninety, and Accrued Interest,
currency. They aro made payable, PRINCIPAL

AND INTEREST, IN GOLD COIN, in thefcity of New
York. Coupons duo January and July let.

The nearapproach.of the time when the United States
can probably fund the greater portion of its Six-per-

cent. debt, is naturally causing inquiry for other fortes
of investment, which will afford satisfactoiy security
with the same_ rate of interest. THE WESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
must have an immense advantage overall othorsecuri.
ties based upon merely local or ,uncompleted.rallrontl,
and may be held with as much confidence goVernment
bonds, or' as first-class mortgages on New YorkCity
property.

The loan is small in amount. Its Claims to confidence
are apparent. itwill be rapidly taken.. Borabiwill he
delivered as tho orders are received. ' '

Government, bonds received at their market value in
exchange. ' •

FISK & HATCH, Bukers.

Me buy:masell Goverunient Bonds and
receive the accounts of Banks, 'Bankers,
CorpOrations and others, subject .to
check at sight, and allow interest on daily

balances.
I:tot:611w ♦t 4y§

Firßt,

CLEARING SALE
~~ ;

FINEST READY-MADE OLOTIIING
"'IMPORTED FABRICS'

=MEE

/For ChibtomWorkj-

FASHIONABLE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CHESTNUT ST. CLOTHING

Market St. Prices 2

THE ENTIRE PRESENT STOCK

818 and 820 Chestnut Street

TO be sold off, in preparation for the next 'season's
trade, at LOWEEP,ltgiEfi than have ever before,beon
marked on - ,

Such Superior Garments,

We have made it
An Especial Study

To Cipher out
The Lowest Cent

At which we can sell
603 and 605 Our Winter Stock!

And that is theprice
CHESTNUT ST. At which

The Public
Shall have it.

The Public understand this,
And are crowding

And clamoring
To take the Clothes away.

The Finest of Clothes,
At the Lowest of Prices.

There are a few more Clothes
Still remaining on band,
And we've crowded the prices Down ! Down !•

Down!
At our Elegant Hall, so Big and so Brown!

CALL AT

ROCKHIIL & WILSON'S,
603 and 605 CHESTNUTStreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

bringing their pikes down to the level of the loweet
prince of the more ordinary HH AD Y-MADE
CLOTHING.

The kind of business which we do—dealing only
intbeFINEST and MOST FASHIONABLE'
styles and materinia—necessitates the iclearing of
our counters at the close of each season,
for we aredeterznlnCd never to offer to the patrons

of our house any other - than the NEWEST ann.
FRESHEST GOODS of each new season. Therefore we
announce our

First Grand Clearing Sale,

Commence Frida-y,Dec.lo

WE OFFER

500 OVIEIitCOATS;. of the highest grade
Velvet Collared,Bilk Lapelled.,
satin Faced; and' a7l 'that at
prices ranging fromsl6 io ‘135.

500 WITS for ."-Dress,}hotness ' and
•

'

' street Wear, pf all materials
• • 'and styles, from $2O to $45,

400 COATS—Chesterfields, Sacks,
fiwallo* Walking Coats,

400 pus. PANTS, cut In every style,
made with greatest care, of
finest goods, from $5 to $l5.

300 BEFITS...VeIvet, Cloth,Sllk,Cassand
Plush. from $3to $lO.

Together with the

BESTASSORTMENT
OF FBRNLSIIING GOODS

TODE FOCIFIVIN THE CITY.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'SCLOTHING
OF THEBEST BANEFACTEBE.

Our Stock is not enormously large, of course, at the
present time, but every article of it is warranted
" FINEST,"

AND IT ALL
MUST BE WILD

BY OR ABOVr THE

FIRST OF THE NEW YEAR.
Every facility will be given customers or visitors to,

inspect our goods,and to fully satisfy themselves that
now is their

BEST OPPORTUNITY

To Secure Bargains in Fine Clothing.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Manufacturer ofFinest Clothing,

Merchant Tailor,

AND

Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goodsr

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

eitOCEREEN.-LIQUORS; &C.

FIRST-CLASS,

6ROCEitY
=mix •11; fraiimat,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT'STREET'

' IPIZICES
Adjusted to the Present Bate or Gold.oldlyrp

WHITE

APIERIA GRAPES„

4350 K 1 -S,

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,,

40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

Lady Apples.
Havana Oranges.
Paper' Shell Ahnorids.
Almeria Grapes,

Fine (Austen

New Citron and Currant,

I),A VIS .& RICHARDS.

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, CrystalizedOrange and 1.071:1011 Poet, New

Currants,Seedless Raisins and Pure Spices.

TABLE FRIJITiI.
Almeria Grapes, Ylorida Oransm, Layer Ma,

DoubleCrown 'Raisins, Paper.Sh.li Almonds, Brazil
,

Nuta, 'English 'Walnuts, Pocans, Chestnut, and'
131,011bas ks.

CANNED FRUITS.
White and Yellow Peaches, Clierrtee, Daweop and.

Onage Plums, Pine Applee, Winslow Corn, Aeparague,
Tomatoes, &c., &c.

107SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Below Chrstnut, Emit Side

del trip,

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

For maleby the Gallon at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,

Walnut and Eighth Sts.

Delicious Champagne
Vac moat delicate flavor, at greatly reduced prices

Pure Grape Brandy, for Invalids.
CARMICK & CO., Sole Agents,

No. 113 Chestnut Sheet.
(lel° btrp

Christmas Presents...

The Best and most anitable Present tost.
Pi lendor the Needy is a barrel otour

"J. &Welch's" First Premium Flour,
And a bag or halfbarrel

"Sterling's Mountain" Buckwheat Meal,
which we warrant !WTI/RIOS to anyother in the U. B.

AU goods warranted as repre4Oted, ant:4 dellvered

• GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
.Fog\lr lLTH AND vxmg.. STREETS

THr Tr.r7` l3.EST
-

( FULL NATURAL FLAVOR HMCO
•

Sold by all first class Grocers. •
By our imprived .process in canning the CitiTtiTOM

TOMATOES excel all others both in the quality, and
quantity of the cOntente of each can.

Our labels and easel; have been initiated. 'Beware o
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

. • RIEEV.EM etc PARTIN,
WholesAle.Agents7,4s,Nortto WOter St.
nol3 tf • •

YARMOUTH SUGAR_ CORN
The most delicious, cane. Sold by all tlrst-olasa,
Grocers
• The award ofthe groat PARIS EXPOSITION qr 1867
was given for the Yarmouth Sugar Corn, '

Who'Wattle Agency, 45 North WATER Street.
• • REEVES afc PAUVEN:

non Imrpi
- -

°HOICK ENOLISK BOOKS FOR PRE-
vv

C. J.PRlCELTraportsr of English and French Books
etc.. No. 723 tionsora st reet, Jarfuls Go attention of
book-buyers to his superb stook of ' •
ELEGANTLY BOUND AND' ILLUSTRATED

BOONS,
together with a groat variety of •

JUVENILE. BOOKS, CHItOMOS, rao..
suitable for filtristrans Presents. All at the moot rea-

- • • sonable rates.
ENGLISH. FRENOII AND GERMAN BOOKS AND

PERIODICALS IMPORTED TQ ORDER. doll/40
C133.41.1.a.,-.IfOR SALE, 180TONS Of?

V Chalk. Afloat, Apply to .WORMAN 00:
'123 Walnut eared.

SECOND M)MON
BYIT..;PM94II:ARI.

TO-DAt"5.044:4,,V,Mt42;
EUROREAN 'iCARKETS
COTTON SALES FOR THE WEEK

Contest Over the;Kentucky. Senatorship

FR OM IND.IANA
A DEFAULTDIG AGENT

PAYING OFF 'WAIL CLAIM
By thip`Atlistille Cable , '

Lennox, Deo.' 10, 11 A. 1.f.-T-Lonsolsmoney, 92J ; . for. account, 921a92/. United
Mates Five-twontieS of 180,80

'
• of 1805,old,

$4 ;of 1807, 801 Ten-forticm, 82. Erie. 20. f ;
Illinois Central, : Great, Western. 26.1.

Ltvimpoor,,Dee.lo 11 A..M.--Optton steady
Middling-- Uplands'- iilld.,; Orleans Ididdlingi;
12d. The saes oft ►Le day are, estimated at
10,000 bales. The sales of the week have been
Z 4,000 balea, including 10,000 for export :and
8,00fur speculation, leavin39,000 bales .to
lbe trade. Thu stink inports 319,000 bales,
of 'which 21,000 bales aroAmerican. Receipts,'
of the week, 34,000 hales, of which 10,000wore
American. Wheat, 9s. 9d, for CaliforniaWhite, and 814.m. for Red WeStorn.

LoNnox, Dec. 10.—Sugar firm; both on the
Npot and afloat. Common rosin, 115.3d. •

PAWN, Dee. 10.—The 13Ourse openedjtrin;
RentOs 7,3f. 12e.

BREMEN, Dec. 10.—Petroleum'opened quiet
yesterday, and closed quiet at 7 tbalers
groats.

Ifsmnono,Dee. 10. -Petroleum opened quiet
yesterday, and closed quiet at 15rnarc-baueos

schillings.
ANTWERP, Dec. 10.—Petroleumopened firm

to-day at 611.25c. •
Um'loN, Dec. 10, 1.:10 P. M.—Consols, 92.,l

for both money and account.. United States
Five-twenties of 1862 851 ; Of 1865, old, 8.1 l ;
of 1867, Hill. Ten-forties, 821.

Euroot, Dec. .10, 1.30 I'. M.—Cotton
firmer; the sales aro now cstitnatcd at 12,000
bales. The stock of cotton at sea is estimated
at 320,000 bales, of which 178,000 bales. are
from the United Mutes. Grains and fabrics
at Manchester arequiet. California Wheat;

841.a95. lid, and Winter, Bs. 10d. Receipts
of Wheat for three days, 311,000 quarters, of
which 27,500 quarters areAmerican.

The Kentucky Sennternhlp.
(13y Ifastion's Never, Agency.]

FR A N Feta,Ky., Dec.lo.--ft is likely, from
present indications, that the Democrats will

So into caucus about Monday night on the
enatorial question. The disposition to settle

the election in that method is on the increase.
Golkulay's repudiation speech on Wednesday
night has done him no good', but ratherproved
to weaken his influence. Members allude to
it as a feeble efibrt, and the positions as-
sumed as conflicting strongly with each
other. The principle involved in his position
is not so seriously objected to as the time of
its assertion. The leaders of the Demo-
erotic sentiment contend that he broaches,

;the question of repudiation-before the people
are fully prepared to endorce IL Mr. Steven-
son preserves a dignified reserve, making no
spectal effort to electioneer except through
the medium of his friends. He is rarely seen
outside of the Executive office. Mcereery's
absence in Washington is fully supplanted
by the active presence and by the popular ef-
fort of those devoted to his fortunes. Both
sides are confident of success, and at the
present stageof affairs it'is difficult to predict
the end.

Deratfiter.-Marder Clatnia.'
(Ds Ifsusen's News Agerwr.l

ir.NDIANAPOLis Dee. 10.—The agent- of. the
Indianapolis mid Cincinnati Railroad at St.
Paul, Decatur county, aleiconded a few days
since with between six and seven thousand
dollars. • The greater. portion_ of the money
belonged to the Express Company.

The Dougherty-Situ Horn murder ease. at
Kokomo. is to be tried by Judge Buckles.
The motion for a change of venue was over-
ruled.

A draft from the Government has been de-
posited by Governor Baker for ••!;41,412 15, it

being the tenth instalment of the Indiana
war claims. The fate of the remaining claims,
amounting to nearlya million dollars, will de-
pend on the action of Congress. • The sale' of
binds for the State sinking faint will take place,
next Tuesday.

The De111;ht«. of Perlin!, Railroad Travel.
I F> Rattan's Nvwv,

OMAHA, Dec. 10,—The reported delay of
trains by snow this.season is without fouuda-
tion. The through trains hare all been run-
ning regularly. ` he last Hotel train from the
east arrived here twenty hours behind time,
having been delayed by a snow blockade east
of Chicago. The'bulkoftirst-class travel now
goes by the Hotel train. which carries a
mouth's_proyisions to provide against all acci-
dents. The fare by the Motel train from
Omaha to San Francisco has been reduced to
$25 extra over their regular trains.

The latest advices troth Sioux: City report
the river frozen over and crossed by pedes-
trians during the last few days. The. weather
here during the last two ditys has been very
warm.

FAUTLI4trAIiE4.
'Natural Phenomena In Germany.

The'Priissian journals state that shocks of
earthquake were still felt at Grozis Geran. A
Niter from that place sets forth that on the
night of November 14 to November .13, within
thespace of four hours and a half, twenty-four
peals of subteranueous thunder, seven of them
accompanied by shocks, were distinctly heard.
The shaking motion of the earth was violent
enough to waken the soundest sleepers.;
In the night of the 16th to 17th
inst., the thundering was repeated

_sixty timesLiu three hours, and betweent
and o'clock A. 31., a shock was felt which
shook the houses and made the walls and
beam's creak. At present there seem to be
alternate intervals of repose and convulsion.
the duration of each being a re* hours. On
the 19th inst., at 6.30 in the evening, another
pretty severe Shock was felt at Grass Gerau.
TheRheinischer Courier says that according to.
measurements takenby some engineerofficers,
the whole sitebf the little town is now two or
three inches lower than it was before the
earthquake visitation. Notwithstanding the
great number of shocks that have
Bern, felt, none of the honses have
fallen, though walls are to be seen in many'
places curving outward, and between forty
and fifty chimneys are in a precarious condi-
tion. A letter trom Darmstadt, written last
Monday, announces that the shocks in
Gross Goren are again increasing „in fre-
queney and intensity. The writer ids that
many of the inhabitants are suffering from
many forms of nervous disease, and even in-
sanity has in some easesbeenproduced by the
perpetual anxiety to which these alarming
phenomena have given rise.

FINANCIAL ..ND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelpkta. 84.60

2000 Plus 6oll,oers 102N,
Imo es 64 ...tnitirtiiiV 113.11ii500 N'reou it do 54162000 IfiltirtobStx Itas •o 5 Oe'k I
17000 V 4 gen 2,1 arts LI a 34
23 oh 13th&I5th St It IRt
101oh OR Creek ,tiAtte 14itiies 40 100 Si. - du '• e 504-k

100oh PhtlatErla-R 283&1100 oh do 030 50-1-15
18 oh Moteset II Ito 603,81200 sh do oGthvu W

NV oh Coto* old 650 L .341-illOO oh do c 20.1-Ili
• 10doh do :3-13iJ1211 oh do 80 410

n'sittnl.394 BOARD& . •

11108 h -Mortise!. Sep 63 100oh Oil Crookit Alio
15 oh Pecs .1.1. 54 Hirer 3934
4 btl di) c 34 100oh PhlhatEcto 1630 V

133 oh do Its 54 LOU oh - do 29
100 oh do 1,30 54111.00 ott ` do b33429',;.
100 oh do 531:61404 ehLeh Nov Stk 33N,
100 oh eat iIWNSA rf 3331 3 tar Imh Vul 13 331.,

2041 oh du c 3111ii 100 oh.Read R b2O 54'-„
200 fitt 4 ili NO itB 36 1600sh do 50- 1 •Id
21'0 oh do Its 35 UM oh ao ooOwn 50
Nu oh do b3lll 3516 100oh Nous Oil 18

Plailadelpicla Mosel BistrkeL
t 0).v , Dec. lu, , 1860.—Tluioxily featureof intereet in

tho mouoy maritet ta-deY, us for eeveraddiyo punt, ie the
poribi4 rovivel of a spoculative fueliutr ia. gOU
Coy erteuent soeuritice, 'fbo latitude aestuaied by tzecre-
taby Boutwal rotative to tbe Future paten of gold, koldoti,
to Ilea uon•tounuittnl poliuy' of the Brio/Wont ad hi

The New York /Money Market.
From the Herald of to-day.]

Titrne rove, Dec. 9.—The day was one ofrealizations in
the stock and gold market where, under the disposition
to take profits. prices fell off. Gold opened at LW', and
gradually declined to 123?e1. The Government sold a mil-lion today at the Sub-Treasury. The bids were for a
total of nearly three millions, at prices ranging from
1::2,31 to 123.70. It will be seen by our Washington re-
ports that Mr. Ingersoll introduced a bill' to provideforthe issue of forty •four millions additional currency, but
subsequently withdrew it. Either the fact had not becomegenerally known on the Street or else the withdrawal of
t bill checked any bpecolath•ti action -based upon it,forgold did not scent to advance upon what is rathera start-ling proposition. -Ingersoll; in takinkthis step, hasindicated the agitation which the West inteuels making
on the currency question. A reeolntion for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to investigate the circum-
stancesattending the gold panic in September was lost.This la perhaps the beat fate that could attend the mat-
ter. The chief actors in the nefarious speculation Araperfectly known and publicly condemned.llolderte of gold paid from Ito8 per cent: to have their
balances carried. In exceptional instances the nit/swiss
" flat •'for burros%intr. The European steamer tour out
ebo.o(q in specie, Tne operations ofthe Gold ExchangeRank were as fellow.:
then' cleared 9,37,14,4000tlold balances ....... ...... .. _ ..... 1,415,911
Currency balances. .... 1 .767,506

Thine was coneider;bieanimation and great activity
in the canons h-sties of government hem le,not comprised

.1n the kind known asthe five-twenties, on account of a
suehien dtrectiou of the foreign investment demand to
Item. st loch led toheavy pnrchasesby the Getman bank-
ers in particular. tff course this movement la the result
of the initiation of measures for funding the 5-534 ace,
proposed by Secretary liontwell and contemplated in
the bill of Senator Sumner. Some professiotral figuring
has Li-en done to show that the new loan can be easily
exchanged for the ft Se:twenties. and hence the greater
desirability of the issues not liable to funding except intheremote Inturo. -1 he Germans are enthusiastic in
their belief that the Frankfort market will readily takethe new -four and a half per cents for the
reason that the public mind has been
accestrined to expect funding at even a lower rate
of interest, While the rumored overtures of the
child, to urgovernment last summer end fall have had
the rile of making the German and hatch marketsconfident are to the safety of the investment. However
true these representations, they Lad the remarkable
effect et foie ancing the 51-s two per cent. and the ten-forties and currency sixes each Mont-one per cent: Byinpathy theme-twenties oleo advanced, but only a -
fraction of this percentage.

Foreign errireage was weak and dull Over the
counter the 'rime bankers sake?. 10PN, fur sixty day
sterling. but largeamounts' wore tobe hail at 105.5i. For
eight hills it'. y asked 094.

The money marketwas easy at per cent:. with no-
Melons trapsactions at 6 per cent, on storks. The
Government dealers went accommodates' at 5 to u per
cent.

?limyYork Stock „Market.
!Correspondence of tho Associated Press.]

Raw Vont. Doc. ie.—Stocks steady. Money 7 percent.' Gold. 12Vi: Gaited Mateo LiC, coupon,
115; United States 5-1154, 1561, do., 1133.; do. do. ,L;55,
do.. 114; do. 1665, new, 114; .14e7, Ildlo; do. 1.64M,
Mt; )0-10e, CAN; Virginia We, new. 52; Missouri 6'e,
sn.'s: Canton Company, 50; emnberland Preferred,ea,nbolMated liew York Central and ilndvon Myer,
912-4; Adams Express,944l; Mich.
(7entral.l2l): Michigan Southern. Ws; Minot, Cent%
734 ; Cleveland and Pittaburgh, t 3,13.;;.. Chicago and RockIsland. 107',i: Pittsburgh and Bort ayne, lOS; Western
Union Telegraph.3s.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.]

NY.w Tons, Dec. le, Wf/ P. M.--Cotton.--The market
this morning iwas tiria and in fair demand. Salesof about 40e bales. We quote as follows: MiddlingUplands. '35/I* cents 7'3liddling Orleans, 25% routs.

Flour. Sc.—Receipts. 12.000 barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is dull, heavy, and salo
cents tower. The sales are 5,0*) barrels
at 84 45a4 95 for Superfine State ; e 5 401155 65
for Extra State ; 85 73a5 30 for Fancy State ; 85 l'hs

$.5 fur the low grades of Western Extra ; e.S 4,16i5 65
for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras ; :Liar 00
for Minnesota and lowa Extras: e 5 2515,70 for Ship-
ping Ohio. Round Hoop; $5 02nd 10 for Trade
brands; 85 Mat 70 for 1amity do.; es 7016 75 lot
Amber 55 inter Wheat State and Western ; 85 7545
for White Wheat do. do.; e 6 70a7 25 for Family do.;
86 049 za for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple.
Southern Flour is dull and heavy. Bales of 403bbls.
at e 5 0340 10 for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and
Country' 7046 AO for Extra Georgia and Virginia
$6 6t410 for Family do.'.es 7.5a6 25 for Extra. Maryland
and ;Delaware. and *157.51419 for Family do. do. Bye
Flour is firm, but dull and heavy. Sales of =0 bbls. at
54 MO fu for tine mat superfine.

Graiußecelpt*—Wheat, 10,400 bushels. Themartet
is dull and drooping. The sales are zspoo bushels
No. 2 5111wankee at 81 Mal 27; and No. 1 do, at
el 34a1 56; limber Winter at 81 35a1 37. Corn—Re-
ceipts, ---. The market is firmer with a good de-
mand. Sales of 24000 bushels new Western at slloa1 13.afloat. Oats.—Market quiet at 61.', ,a64c,

Provzsions—The receipts of Pork are 200 barrels.
The market is dull; lobbing sales old Western Mess at
eti, ands32 Mier new Western Mess. Sales of Jan-
uary at *32. Lard—Receipts:l 330 packages. The
market is dull. We quote prime steamer at 15%419c.firmer ; Western, 13.5i013,."

hisky--Recelpts, 1040barrels. The market is lowerand nominal. We quote Western free at 81 0231 OS.
' I Corresporsdence ofthe Associated Crests.1BALTIMORE, Dec. 10.—Cotton firm and nominal at 25c.Flour steady and pekes unchanged. Wheat steady forprima samples' prime to choice Red, $1 Slat 40. Corn

active; Witateikla9o; Fellow, 09a92. Oats active at 55aas. Rye dull at el Gual 05. Pork quiet •at 832a33.Bacon quiet;Bib Sides, lafal9; Clear d0..1.9%.; Hams.21. Lord quiet at 19. In Whisky a fair business at51 tidal 0334 for wood and Iron-hound barrels.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, far

tore !route and windows, for factory and warphouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and Viilldi RAILINGS. far balconies, offices,
i cemetery and garden fences.

lks.etuunok Sale% 1 Liberal allowance made to Contractors;, Buildera: andkD.-
• Carpenters.All orders tilled with promptness and workhlo oCatultAmß2,1 s 119'4 .WetLehVoi It lie a 3fs ...sinteed' ' -

id sh do halts -,533s ,
100sh Readingß sdO so , , - ROBERT WOOD di CO.,
IWO eh de e3thrn an :O eh... do - 504.td 1146Ridge Avenue, Phila. •son eh de itg sawn au WO to thi6mra• . ..,

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND Mak:MIST,

AND WHOLZTAX,I.I DEALER IR

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND
PATENTMEDICINES,

Nos, 13e1 and 1303 MARKET STREET..
otlll-8 to th athrtrzi

'IVAVALBTORES.-296. ED.LS. ROSIN,lit Tar, SO bbls. (HI Pitch. 208 bble. prime
White Spirits Turpentine. New landing from steamerPioneer, CrumO Wilmington, N. C.. and for iiale by,COCHRAN, RUSSELL W-003., Oneatztut street. '

AYAL STORES,-4.94,RDL5.ROSIN, I 8ill 088101, Spirtto Turrlptina. Now toduling from" Pimeer" *oak. Wilmangtort,N.C—amffor. Bileby cociiltAN.RUSSELL 4; CO.,111 choatiata Wed-

XLlst Congress—Second Menden. •
WasnmorOtc, Dec. 10.

The Senate is not in session to-day.
Bousm—Bills were, by unanimous consent,

introduced and referred as follows :

By 'Mr. Scofield, for the transfer of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard to League Island.

By Mr. Rogers, to remove political disabili-
ties from the people of States lately in rebel-
lion.

By Mr. Whittemore,to annul tbe lawsregu-
lating the coasting trade.13;Mr. Shelton (La.), extending the limits of
the port of New Orleans. Also, making an
appropriation for removing obstructions from
the Bay of Teche, Louisiana. Also, making
appropriations for repairing and furnishing
the New Orleans Custom House.

By Mr. Wells (Mo.), donating to the city of
St. Louis, for a public park, the land on which
the Q. S. Arsenal stands. The bill donates
the entire arsenal tract in lieu of the six acres
heretofore granted, and authorizes the erec-
tion of an Arsenal at Jefferson Barracks, ,Mo.By Mr. Strickland, to extend the time for
completion of the military road from Fort
Wilkinson,.at Copper Harbor, Michigan, to
Fort Howard, Wisconsin. Also,to divide the
State of Michigan into three judicial districts
and to re-establish the Northern District of
Michigan. Also, a joint resolution of the
Michigan Legislature,asldng an appropriation
for the improvement of the entrance of Port-
age Lake.

By Mr. Jenckes, to establish a uniform rule
of naturalization throughout the United
States.

By Mr. Fisher, to authorize the construction
and maintainance of a bridge across the
Niagara river. •

By.Mr. Lawrence, to establish certain fees
required of pensioners, making it the duty
ofpeusion agents to make out the semi-an-
nual papers for pensioners, and to admhaister
the oath without the fees now required.

By Mr. May (In.), to repeal so much of the
Internal Revenue law as requires farmers
anti gardeners to have produce brokers'
licenses to sell their own products from stalls
orstands.

By Mr. Coburn, to urovide for the sale of
all coin in the Treashry, except such as may
be necessary for the payment of the bonds.

Resolutions were offered and adopted as fol-
lows:

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), directing the Secre-
tary of War to furnish reports of all surveys
made as to impediments and—nbeitructions of
the rivers and-harbors of Massachusetts.

By Mr. Mercur, instructing the Committee
on it etrenchment to inquire into the propriety
of reducing, the expenses of obseqtues of
members of Cengryss.

By Mr. Dawes, instructing the Committee
of Ways and Means to inquire whether any
legislation is necessary to secure to members,
'known as the Asociation of Shakers, the
same exemption under the income tax as is
enjoyed by other industries.

By Mr. Wood,instructing the Committee on
Foreign Affairs to inquire -,into the conditions
under which the French Cable Company
holds its concessions front the French
Government to connect its telegraph with
the French shore, and whether there is any
restriction or reservation in such eoncession
that is prejudicial to the rights of the
Governmentof the United States.

Mr. Hoag asked leave to offer aresolution
directing the Committee on Foa.eig,n Affairs
to inquire into the expediency of recognizing
the independence of. the Republic of Cuba.
Objection was made.

Mr. Ingersoll introduced his bill authoriz-
ing an additional issue of $4-1,000,000 of legal
tendernotes. and moved itss reference to the
Ways and Means Committee.

Mr. Garfield moved its reference to the
Committee on Banking and Currency.

Mr. Ingersoll supposed that this was a.
question for debate, and he proposed to dis-
cuss it.

Mr. Garfield, who held the floor on the
Census bill, declined to yield. for discussion,
and Mr. Ingersoll thereupon withdrew his
bill.

The Speaker presented various documents,
including the memorial from the State of
Sonth Carolina relative to the recognition of
Cuba_

• The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the trllloll, Mr. Danresi
in the Chair, and resim►ed the consideration'
of the census bill. •

Mr. Kelley moved to strike out ofthe fourth
section the proviso • that in any city corn :-

prising more than one Congressional district,
the Secretary of the Interior,may appoint
one district superintendent instead of one for
each Cong,ressional district. He argued
that this world impose upon such superin-
tendent in Philadelphia, comprising four
and half Congressional districts, and in Nev
York. comprising six Congressional districts,
from four to six times the amount 'of labor
imposed upon other superintendente,without
any increase of compensation. • • •

After ,considerable discussion the, motionwas agreed to and the proviso struck out. •

A Paitponement.
ROCHESTER, Dee. 10. —;,Judge 'Martin,

Grover, in the Court ofAppedls, has grunted
a writ of error in the case of 3lessuer, the
murderers and he will not be executed to.day.
Mate of Tneratonseter This Day at She

• BulletinOttlee.
riPcr. .... ..

weatherclear. Wind Narthowst.

TiOTIVS-7-itT77-11AagtitiTTONTLANV
N.) Eng from .te:striar Tottaw4n.la, for vale by ctlen-RAN, RUSSELL tatdbtunt ettegt.

THE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.
WHEELER & WILSON'S

LOCK.SICITCH

FAMILY SEWING. MACHINE,
OVER 44.10.000 NOW TN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEIMBE BUYING ANY °VIER.
Seld onLeasoPlan, $lO per Month.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
OZNIIRAL AGENTS,

No., Ott. Chestnut Striit,Phitudelphina
le=e tu

,

-Gabinctonenattersofrevenue undelnanee,naturally„ total
to t hieresult,it,d,thoughwe cannettanceiveit possible
in.the lament'Condition ofthe market that 'enemaad' ante ranch beyond thi present point,there can be
tio -dcittt%01044 '.',./d111.3 1 1610613t-fnsew fork,-will per;slit fit nit jiirinilimetifforls n this directtOn.The loan market' ht. ritheraetivit again,and thu rites
are Arm in outuseattenee. , Call Jeans.ars stational'' at0ker,contlltitit oectutirmat tranaactionsholow that Ilgtire,
mageountaare easy at Safi per cent. onfirst-chute paper:ofehort date, but on sixty and ninetyrlays,lo per cent. is
the average.

Gold ruled rather weak, opening at 123 Mad closing at,
noon at'the same AMU,.

Governments aroactive and rather Arm.
The stock marketwas active, and prices sheriff another••

advance movement., - State •, antOcity loans werevery dull, and we have no wales fo report.
Reading Railroad woo moderately)active. with Welat

teat° PIO. There was 811 active inquiry for Ulatawlesa
Railroad preferred at 84.44. And for.. Philadelphia ant 'Erie Railroad' which Odd at 284 cash. eloping at241' bid
on b. o.; Camden , and Amboy Rstilrosul. was sold at710X.; Ipehigh Valley Railroad at3.1.1i, and Oil ,ChteekandAllegheny -Railtoad at 40—an advance_ As coital tho
Canal storks were slighted, dales of Bilierrris canal pre-
ferred at 603,6_,* 63).1 was Ltd for Lehigh NaVigation• InPassenger;, Railway shares there' were tutusferes ,ofThirteenth and Fifteenth at 181.6. Goal and Bank shareswere oVerldoleed.

lifersre, DeljaverikDrother,No.4o 8./nth:Thirdstreetlmake the followingquotations of the rate* of exchange
to-day at peon -WllO4, dlates _Shrew of Ml,' 1.2036;a121;
do. do. 1602, 116,6411.516.•do. do. /866,1165,6a114; da.4o:1666,114a114): ; do. do. 1866, new, ,116;41163i ; do.1867, new, 11646.11161: ; do. do. 1868, 1161411165.1 do.Avert, 10.405, 1.101,6110,0;do. SO year6per ceDt entrance,
leta6n3o9/6„; Due Compound Interest Notes../8; GM.12216a1231,6; Oliver, 1213126dmith, Randolph dr, bankere, Thirdand Chestnut
streets oriole 10.30 o'clock as follows Gold. 126'‘'
U. 8. 8 1x8,1.1881

, 12136-n121; do.do. 6.205, /862. 11,596ai1a:
do. do. 1664. 11336a114; do. do. 1866 ;11.6'4x114; do. do.
July, 1365, 11041164.; do. do, July, 1667 110.ialltdi; do.
do. July. kW, 116a11616 ; bs, 10.41)5., 11018 ;•Gur-
rency 60,108 7,4a103134. •

Jay Gouke & :Co.quoteGovermnent securltlee, Sc:, to-
day, am follows ; 11. 61,18814 120tia1204 ; 5-26 a of 1842,
11ty0167.6 ;..to, IPM, 11.1.3,;a113%; d0.1345, ; do.July, DOA 116a11634; do. 1867,1161fa116%; do. Wt. 1.16 a116 6 ; Ten-forties, 11034a110)6; Currency, 1D83,6a109 ;
Gold, 123.

The folle.wingis the amount of coal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending ThitralaY,
Dee. 0,1469 ,

Froth Port Carbon
" Schuylkill llayen
" PortClinton.

Total ter the week.:—
Previously this year ./

Tons.Clurl.
6.871 03
1,241001

.. 8,022 15 1

. (X)

16,221 17
076,764 12

Total 1132 459 09
To the same time last year • 983,41.1 02

Tho following Inthe inspection of flour and weal for
the weekending Dee. 9,1669:
Barrels of Superfine 8,9a2

do. fly ...do. Corn Meal .... 210
.do. Condemned

...... ....... ...............U~~t:
Philadelphia Produce Market.

FRiosy,4iec.lo.—Thomovententa in' Breadstuffa con-
tinue of an extremely meagre character. and for the low
otialltlee of Flour the tendency of prices is in favor of
buyers. There is no Inquiry tor shipment.and the home
trade only purchased a few hundred barrels. including
Superfine at 'l4 81Ea5 ; Extras at 85 12140 313 ; North-
western Extra Family at 85 75a0 25; Pennsylvania do.do, at els Thad 12$ ; Indiana and Ohio du. do. at $5 8734
0.6 LO, and fancy brands at 'lO62..;6al 'W.' Rye Flour is ,
steady at 85 50. in Corn Meal noth ingdoing.

The Wheat musket is doll and prices drooping. Sniall
sales of Pennsylvania and Delaware Red at 81 Val 30,
and AM! Indians White at el 40. Rye comes in slowly,
and ranges from 81 0541 10. Corn meets a fair ingnire,and prices are: steadily maintained.. About 4,000
bushels changed hands at ,e 1 09 for old Yellow ; Fjl U 3for mixed Western. and 85a91 cents for damp and prime
dry new Yellow. Oats arednll ; gpigi bushels Pthnsyl-
va.t)ia and Weetegn sold at 59.360 cents, 2.000 bushelsDailey. I wo- roared, sold on secret terms, and 2,000 bushels
do. at 81 .

Cloverseed is firm, with sales of , good and prime at
88 Wan 01.1i. No change in Timothy or Flaxseed.

Whisky is very dull, with small sales of iron-bound
packages at $1 Mil SI.

Dial'
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THE; QUESTION

To+Day's Proceedings hi Congress

President Grant's liens on Cubs.
(Broom Despatch to the Phihala.Bvenitue
WAsntrfo'rox, Dec. 10.—In cOnvereation

with aprominent New England Senator yes-
terday, President Grant said he felt confident
that both houses' of Congress would sustain
and justify the courseof the Administration in
nest extending belligerent rights to the Cuban
insurgents, and that it would beimpossible to
pass a resolution favoring their belligerency
in either branch of Congress,

.ingerson's Currency 1011.
DeOpatch to the Philo.7:Toning Bulletin.]

WAMIN GTON, Dee.lo.---Vhe usual number
of bills were presented in . the House to-day,
before that body; resumed the .consideration
of the censusbill,tbaneue of them were of
any importance. An attempt was made by
Mr. Ingersoll ...to get . in his, bill authoriz-
ing an additional issue of $44,000,-
000, in legal tender notes, but

Mr. Garfield promptly. moved. its reference
to the Comm4ted'on Banking and ' OurreficY.Mr.liigersoll finding that if he attempted to
secured consideration at the present time, Mr.
Garfield's resolution would be adopted, again
withderw it.

The GovernmentofAlaska.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
WAsitzziGroN, Dec. 10.—The question of ex-

tending to Alaska a territorial form of govern-
ment was partially considered by the House
CoMmittee on Territories at the regular meet-
ing to-day, and a majority of the members
were adverse topassing the bill having this
object in view during the present session of
Congress, atleast, or until that section of
country contains a much larger population
than at present, other than Wild Indians.

Contested Elections.
[Special Despatch to the Phliadelolua Evening Bulletin. f

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The Committee on
Election held their first regular meeting this
morning, and commenced their labors by
taking up the contested case from New York,
of Green vs. Van Wyck, but without coming
to any conclusion thereon, adjourned until
Tuesday next. The general impression is that
a majority of the committee will report in
favor of giving the seat to Van Wyck, thus
ousting Green, the sitting member.

f:0:-;Efi„..,,l.,tt:::B.,DliTt.OX
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NEWS' TUE AICLANre WILE
Lelideiles on the Alabama,

tabt iteWets Paid to'theMemory of Mr.Peabody.

By the AthMega Cable.
LONDON, Dec.lo.—Thesteamship Brazilian,

of tills port, which was built exptessly for
the Suez Canal traffic, has ,been: found to draw
too Ouch:water. A despatch aunounern that
she,;attempted to rnake the if tiday or
two since, but was obliged to disChnrge half
hercargo to get, through. ' •

The London Times of thin morning has an
editorial article on the Alabama Claims, and
the writer hopes that the American Govern-
wentwill appoint such men as GeorgeWilliamCurtis and William. Everts to state the factsand law of the case. The Times thinks that
good results would follow so wise a selection.'

Gotha Ernest, second Duke of Saxe Co-
burg and Gotha, is dying. He is 51ears of
age. Prince Alfred of England, Duke of.
Edinburgh, is his heir. •

LONDON, Dec. I.—Tbe remains of Mr. Pea-
body will be removed from ,Westnainitter
bey to H. 13. Majesty's steander Mo-nareh to-
day. Crowds at people are at the tomb, pay-
ing their last respects to the, memory of. the
great philanthopist.

The LotidlOn Money Market.
(By Beeson) News Agency.]

Dec.lo.—Bonds have further ad-
vanced. '62's are held at 86/ at'86,1a863.
Erie shares, 20; Illinois declined to 99091.The French Threes are buoyant and higher.

LATEST.
Lorimox, Dec. 10.—Consols are easier for

account. Bonds are firmer on 67's and 10-40's;
the latter are held at 82#, the former at 86.
Cotton is advancing and More active. Low

Crew Suffocated.
ST. JOHNS, N.8., Dec. 10.—List night being

very cold the crew of the schooner 'B. B.
Ketcham made a lire in a stove in the hold of
the vessel,and closing thehatches,went to bed.
This morning they were all_ found dead in
their sleening places. Their names were Vapt..
Denier, 'lrving, McFarlane end Hayes, four
in all. •

The steam-tug Relief was burned and sunkat 2 o'clock this morning. •

Drowned.
OETSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 10:—CalVin Chas-hc3rn, of Nova Scotia, and Lewis Wilson, a

Swede, left here on a whale boat, on Monday,
for the Isle of Shoals, and nothing has been
heard of them since. They are supposed to
have been drowned.

New York Financial News
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Fire iii.i.th6Y.St...,:23llchiliii.kotel

Extent' of the Damage Not Known

)lelease of the Spanish Gttnboate
The Se./eleatilas 11[0tel MS Fire.

,.143 w roux, December ion 341 P. M.—Thest. NicholasMotel is reported to be on tire,.
-Particulars will be sent as soon as ascer-
tained. •

,

LATER
3.35P.M.-There is a greatsmoke at the corner

ofBroadway and Broome streets,and evidently
a great lire• is going onIt is now repelled to
be the laundry of the St. Nicholas Hotel and
other buildings. There is great excitement
on Broadway, and people are hurrying up
town to learn where the drereally is.
itelepse of the ISpankft dirimgollto Fleet.

Special Dimiatch tithe Phila. Illveninst Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Dec. 131atchford has

ordered the release'of the Spanish gunboats.
The following is his decision : He said—" In
view of the representation of the District-
Attorney that astate of war did not exist be-
tween the Governments of Spain and Peru,which formed the grounds against the vessels,
and in view of the fact that the District-At-.torney did not oppose, but consented to the
discharge of the vessels, he should, therefore,'order them to be released from the custody ofthe Marshal of the District." Parties on both
sides then,left C,ourt.- :The boats ,will be for-
mally released by the Marthal thiii evening.
They probably will leave at once for Cuban
waters.

Washington News.
[By Basson's News Agency.)

WAsuirwrolf, Dec. 10.—It is given out un-
officially that General Grant favors the re-moval of the Capital, hence he makes no men-
tion of the District of Columbia In his message.

Bills were introduced today, one by. Mr.
Schofield, for the transfer of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard to Leage Island, and by Mr.
Rogers, one to remove political disabiliticA
from the people of the btates lately in rebellion.

An Extradition Case.
EIGNTAEAL,Dec. 10.—Application being

made in Chambers for a writ of habeas corpus
in behalf of Caldwell, who was remanded inconnection with certain revenue frauds in
New York, the counsel for the prisoner
contended that a magistrate in Lower
Canada has no jurisdiction to issuea warrant for the arrest of a prisoner
in Ontario. The counsel in behalf of the
United States Government argued that under
the recent act of Parliament a magistrate in an
extradition case has jurisdiction all over the
Dominion. Judge Mendelet reserved his de-
cision untilto-morrow.

GOLD DULL AND HEAVY

Goyerinnents Weaker and Declined

[By Hasson's News Agency.)

NEW YORK, Dee. 10.—There was an easy
money market to-day at 6 to 7 per cent. on
call. Foreign exchange was weak and un-
changed. Gold dull and heavy at 12.3ia1225.
Bids for Treasury gold to-day aggregated
$2.800,000 at 122.13a12180. No bid will prob-
ably be accepted below 1..' .)2.76.

Government bonds' were .strong at the
opening, and advanced in sympathy with the
rise of bonds in London; subsequently the
market became weaker and declined, on the
strength of the cable telegrams reporting a
reaction, in bonds there from the highest
point. Quotations were wide in currency
sixes, which cannot be explained. They
opened at 1091 and were in demand at this
figure, but suddenly dropped, with a few
sales, to 1081. Tennessee bonds were lower.
The balance of the list was generally steady.

Central Pacific mortgages are lower at 94a
143 ; -Unions firm at 84aS4!. The stock mar-
ket is strong on small dealings. The fluc-
tuations to-clay have been very light.

iIIARLINE BULLE'rlft.
PORT Or PHILADELPHIA—Duc. 10

SirSee MeriseBut/din on Iliac Page.

4811111VD ZSIH DAY .
SteamerVulcan,Morres.on, ?A hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
c Steamer B Meinder, Passwater, from New York. •

Schr E G Willard, Parsons, b days from Portland,vvith
nide, toKnight & Sons.

t`chr Dart, Calloway, 4 days from Choptank River,
t ill railroad ties to Collins & Co.
Nebr. John Kennedy, Long. 4 days from Choptank

River. with railroad ties to Collins A: Co.
Schr Hazleton, Gardner, i days from Taunton, with

mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Setir C Newkirk, Huntley,Boston.
Fehr Jessie Bart, Sears, Boston.
Seim A E Martin, Weeks. Boston.
Schr E M Fox. Case. Fall River.
Sera- L K cogswell. Sweat, New Haven.
Sebr.B Miller, Corson, Providence.
Schr Alice B, Allty, New York.

CLEARED TlllB DAY.
Schr Thos G Smith, Lake, Boston, Day, Ruddell & Co.
Schr Alice B, Alley, Boston, do
Schr Georgie Deering, Willard, Portland, de

MEMORANDA.
Ship Westmoreland, Letournan, cleared at New Or-leans 4th inst. for Bremen, with 3427 halm cotton.
Ship Preston (Br). Itonald,cleareal at New Orleans4th

lorLicerpool,with 3702 bale cotton and 3000 staves.Ship Cleopatra, Doane. from Manila nth Aug. withhemp, sugar, tc. at New York yesterday.
Ship Geo Canning,Bredfotil,hailedfrom Liverpool 23th

ult. fur this port
Steamer Brunette, Tomlin, hence at New York yea-

terday.
St.:Amer agle,Greene, clearedat New York yesterday

for flavaua.
Steamer Aried. Wiley, cleared at Boston Bth inst.for this Dart
Steamer Minter. Hanlinc, hence at Proaidence 9th

instants'
Steamer United States, Norton, at New Orleans sth

inet. from New York.
Steamer 'Victor, Gates, cleared at New Orleans 4th inet

for New
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Clapp, at New Orleans 4th lustfrom New York •

Steamer Juniata. Rorie, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana for this port has on hoard 173 haler i c0tt0n.2630
bids molasses, 29 bbis oranges, 179 bills .bides and 100pkgs mdse.

Bark. Leonidas, Gates, hence at New Orleans stb that,
Bark Trent, Bock, hence at Bremerhaven 24th nit.
Bark ()Inaba, Ballard,for this port, putback to Liver-

pool 26th ult.
Bark Holfnung. Wallis. hence at Stettin 24tb ult.
Bark Ocean, Jones, entered out at Itherpool, :lath ult.

for this nort.
Bark Brodrene. Iversen, cleared at London Mk ult.

for thisport.
Bark 31alvina Degnar (NG , Sprenger, hence at Gib-

raltar lath tilt and cleared for Genoa.. . .

Brie W N Z i Br), Herman, Pitfled from Kingston, Jo.11th ult_ for for this.port via Milt River.
Ncbr Adeliza. Wrivittrf from Barsuattilla. with bides,

coffee. &c. for this Dort, put into Key West 21.1 inst, with
loss of sails. She has also on board the crew of the
steamer Baradvtilla. sold at that place.

Schr Gen Connor, French, at Matanza.e :31 instant forthis port.' •
Scbr Eva May,Ricbarde, hence at Ifat,lnzae let inet.Schr GoldenEagle, Howea, hence at New Bedfordtint

instant.
tichra Armenia,. Cele; C W Locke. ITuntlete, and C I

Errickson.sraith. hence at Pruridence Bth inattat, the
latter for Pawtucket..

Schr A Aldridge„Fisher, nailed from Providence Bth
Met. for this port

Schr Mary J Ailnnet,Billings,fromSumfor this port,
sailed from Newport t.th inst.
• Schrn Charles E Smith, Smith, and Northern Light.
Ireland. hence at Yaltßiver 7th Inst.

Schr J B Johnson, Smith. hence at Warren Bth inst.
Schrn Lezia Hume, Appleby. hence for Boston. and 3t

P Smith, Grace. from Benton for this port, at Llohnes'
Bole tith Inst._ The Ili p S arain nextday.

SchrsJohn -Lancaster, hence E'er Bridgeport; -I Rich,
Crowell. lin for Poston, and Ws ponsn, Palmer, from

ille, NJ. at New York yesterdaY •

BY TELEGRAPII.• •
NEW TORS'. Dec.ll—Arrived, steamer Allemannia,

frail Hamburg:

By the Atlautte Cable.
Lomiox, Dec., 10,A.:30 P. M.—Consols for

money, 92i, and for account, 92ja921. Five-
twenties,' of -1862, 86; of 1865, old, 131,ri ; of
1867, 861 ; Ten-forties, 82L. Railways quiet.
Erie, 20i ; Illinois Central, 991; Atlantic and
Great Western, akk.

LIVERPOOL, Dee. 10, 4.30P.M.-Cotton steady.
Uplands, 11{d; Orleans, 14 Sales to-day,
12,000 bales.

From Rhode Island.
PnovinExcE, Dec. 1.0.—A lire occurred at 4

o'clock, this morning, in William H. Vaughn's
Spice Mills, in Dorrance streetr causing a loss
to 'Vaughn of $lO,OOO, and to David Lester's
Spice. Mills of 54,!,00; Amon & Wood, gas-
titters, and Itaker& Mumford, jewelers, slight
loss. All well insured,

From Fouglikeepsle.
POUGHKEEPSIE, Dec, 10.—In the Circuit

Court to-day, before Judge Tappan, a verdict
was given for the defendant in the case of J.
Nelson Luckey against the New York Tribune
Association. This was an action for libelfor
the publication• of articles in the Tribune's
regular court report. Damages were laid at
VA,(100. •

riouß Massachusetts.
Niw BEDFOItD. Dec: 10.—The boat referred

to in a Portsmouth despatch of this morning
I having left there for the fsle of, Shoals on

Monday has been picked tip and brought into
Holmes Hole, with Nilson alive, and the re-
mains of Chisholm, frozen to death.

From Boston.
Ilowrox, Dec. 10.—A wooden building in

Chapel Place, occupied by several Irish fami-
lies, was burned to-day, and two children of
Daniel Sullivan, a boy aged four years and a
girl of three months, perished in the flames.

L'nfoumlied Rumor.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The Boston report in

circnlation, that a large dry goods flr,m --Iradfailed with liabilities amounting to •55000,000,
is declared on good authority to he-unfounded.

From New York.
SEW YORK, Dec.lo.—W. A. Demerrett,

photographer, committed suicide last evening
by taking poison.

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING,

which Is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

Not 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Four,th and Chestnut,

(Second dory, Entrance on WOUR'III Street)

FRANCIS D. FASTORMS,
- AitoimerataLaws
, . •

soLlcrxolV' PATENTS.
Valenta rrnottrod for forentloor, and.all baldness per

tattling to triositnpo ororoptliOvum:ed. Call or rend
for circitlar oo Patents. 011,p coli open anti) 836 o'clock
eyery'aveolog. • , • z01410.11 Into ;rag , •

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE ]BONDS,
Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

MANY PERSONS ARE SELLING.
THEIR GOVERNMENT BONDS WHILE.
THE PREMIUM IS STILL LARGE Ms the
Treasury- has promised to buy thirteen mil
lions inDecember) AND REINVEST IN THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS or mia CEN-
TEAL RAILROAD or 10WA, WHIUFT
PAY ABOUT ONE-THIRD more IN-
TEREST. THE TIME TO MAKE SUCHREINVESTMENT is while the Treasury isbuy-
ing, and Goi,ernments arc at apremium. -

THEROAD DOES NOTRUN THROUGH
A WILDERNESS, where it would have- to
wait years for population and business; butt
through the most thickly settled and Produc--
tive agricultural counties in the State, which '
gives each section a large traffic as soon as:
completo.

It runs through the great coal fields of
Southern lowa to the North where coal is in-
dispensable and must be carried.

It runs from the great lumber regions of the
North, through a district of country which la
destitute of thisprime necessity.

The mortgage is made to the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Co, of N. Y., and bonds caaa
issued only at the rate of SIEI,OOO per mile,or
only half the amount upon some other roads.,
Special security is provided for the principal
and for the payment of interest.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an
amount upon aroad running through sucha
rich and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a perfectly safe at,
well as very profitable investment. Pamph-
lets, with map, may be obtained, and subscrip-
bops will be received, at THE COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No, 32 PINE ST.,'NEW YORK,
and at the BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
44 WALL ST., and in Philadelphia by

BOWEN & FOX,
Merchants, Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

W. B. !SHATTUCK,
Treastarer.

noll flaw ImSt4

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street. °

PHILADELPHIA.
-

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre B. B.
First MortgageBonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April let and October
lit, clear ofall taxes. A Halite(' amount of these Sondra
for axle at 82, and accrued interest.

The road was opened for husinese on November sth
between Sunbury, and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the road is ready for the ratio, leaving
but even miles nnfluished.

Government Donde and other Securities taken is ex-
changefor the above at market rates.

isoginkdp,
L.Z."

St. Louis, Vandalic and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wonideell the atteation of Involitors to the atm*.
'fonds. The Mortgage isat the rate of 4,12,00 a per Maewith a sinking fond prof-leo of 42egoletamain- lb&Bond& arealso endorsed by thefoalowtrof gatiapeaffelif

Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Cumnany haying no debt and &lane itimpteut road,
the treasury.
CO/U7nbUS, Chzeago and Indiana centralßatlimtia
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and M. LduieItailiSai
The last two shaornenikarita beingVaranteodby dotPennsylvania Railroad. Company.

toe are setting the stoveBenda 34 3 otiewthatildit lOWa good rata of Interest.

DREXEL. & Co
No. 34 South ThiCtet'Street.

SrARAPstanelii8'1;04.144ATrip;ine;222b4rrelsBoain; 2299:mii*le 2 ••in, .landing__tt.`titioueer,7F,For •

1.54:74 .

OURINkiN •MATERIALSEt;

Curtains. „ ..iv,Cur '',, - -

ti , - • `.?:'_`ati Ois
1 i ... -,---- ~ ,..iet , ~,,

I EVALRA' DV - Atit''

..-, 1,1719 ORESTMIT SWIM ~
i
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, • t- IXtiIiNDOW DECORATIONS . - 11?

~:0

~‘IIIrASONIIO.•.

SARA' DAMAM

LAMPAS OROCATELLE,
FIGURED SILK'TERRIES,
PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERIIIESo:
Trimmed with. Handsome Border WeltTassets and Wainnt or Gold Cornices. .

LACE ciurt,,pAaNig,
From the Loweit Price to the

Elaborate.
Entirely' New Design&

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,';
EIDER DOWN . QUILTS,

All at the Lowest Gold Rates. '

CURTAIN MATERIALS..
LACE CURTAINS, 41/3 00 to 1960 00a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 112 to 19141a pair.WINDOW SHADES,aII kinds; SILKBROCIATELLEfftSMYRNA CLOTHS,DLUSIIEI3; ItEPB, TkRUIES andDAMASKS,aII. colors; TASSEL, GIMPEI,IfItIII9ES,Vr.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CARRYL & SOWN,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
In E. H. GODBHALK & CO.'S Carpet

Store, (two doors above our old stand.) - •
noll4 tde3l ap

FINANCIAL.

The Central Itailisoad:
of lowa.

i I


